
F'KST NATIONAL BAN'K

Of DI'SHORK. I'KNNA.

CA'TTAL -
- 450.000'

eiMiPi.Uti - - *25 000 j
I >?«?-» a General Banking Business. j

S. I>. SI'KKIUI'UK, M. L>. SWARTS. j
I'iesuli'H*. Oinhiei j

|1 cent iuuT»>l *li«.wr«i on cortiflcaio?*.

Bi'KT l ; . HEKSs,
Luwyer and Notary Public.

sl'liKll lit »N 1».-> H KNISHIiD.

Oil'u. In Croll's Huilding, next to
i Intel ()I>ot t.

Dt'Slliil!!:, PKNN A.

Until Phone*.

j. BKADLKY,
Attorney at-Law.

Ullace, corner ol Main Kii'i Muncv Sts. j
LAPOIiTE, PA.

! laving opened an ollice at IM2B Arv;h ;
St.. I'llilail>-1|>l>in, I shall still continue to
practice in the several 1 uuria ol .Sullivan
('HUMv.- When mit in my otti<v pernonally
a competent person will LIE tounit HI

charge thereof, l'ouds ot various kinds
furnished.

FRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-ut-Ijaw.

(lice in Keeler's Block.

I.APOfJTE,"..Sullivan County. PA. j

j
#
x & 112. h. Ingham,

ATTOHNKVS AT LAW,

Legal business attemletl to
in ibit 1 aTill adjoining counties

_AI>ORTK, pa

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorney-»t-L«w.

LAPORTE, PA

ORKLCE IN COUNTY BCILDIN#
NRAR CO IfUT 11OCS K.

H. CRONIN,
ATTORNKY-AT -LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

orricM ua MAINSTUKT

DUSHOKE.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W. GALLAGHER,Prop.

Xewlv erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, bath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber shop; also good stabling
and livery,

Cbippewa
%imc IRUns»

Lime furnished in car

load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Tenn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

\u25a0 ; IT' ~'

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Bi xhhausen'

/"oMiKNihliRKPOR'I (it the condition of The
v--Kir>t National Bank at Onshore, in the State
nf I i nsylvania at close of tiusiiiet-s AUK. 22th,
1 U<J7,

KESOI HIES.

Loans unit discounts 55
I 8. liorxlx to secure circulation 50,000 00
Preuiia tillt'. s. lioml- 1,50000
Stock tenuities, 160515 00
Kuriiir:"" * ,900 00
Due 112 r,? Bunk-and uppimed Res. Agt. 75,:(98 59
Rede lion fund I'. s. Treasure* iftOOOO
Spec wand Legal Tender notes 22.299 7»

Total U4y:i.Itu. 98
UAHII.ITIBM,

'ap'tal 150.000 00
Surplus and undivided profits 32,41)182
circulation ty 400 00
Dividends unpaid 24 00
Deposits 301,(Ml 11

Total (493 1116 93
of Peiinsylvftiilabounty of Sullivan ss.1. M I>. Swiot- eashiei ~112 the above named

liunk <lu solemnly swe.ar thai the uUive MulctuWit
is tine to the In -l of mv knowledge atul belief.

M. I).SWARTS. cashier.
'iil-e:itted iimlsworh lo liefore ine thN''sth

d:i> 1.1 Aim. 1 'JUT. ALBEKTK. lIKK-SMv eiirnmission <*\ pi; es Keljy 27,'09. Xotarv Public.
Corr'*ei At-ti.*sl

I. I'. KKKsRR I
K. it. SYLVARA, - Directors.s'AMt KL i iil.K |

Seat 1
Local and Personal Evcnu
Tersely Told. J

1

Mr. and Mrs. J. <i. Culver of!

j'Titusville, are the guests of Mr. i
i ami Mrs. Frank Meylert.

Miss lone Mason returned MOll- j
day from Eagles Mere where she!
spent the summer.

Mrs. 1". V. Ingham of Eagles

Mere spent Saturday with relatives

| in town.
j Columbia county is to have an

#B.OOO monument erected in hon-

or of her dead soldiers ami sailors.

Percy Hay of Hemlock Grove,

was one of the class of thirty-seven
who graduated from the Muncy
Normal School recently.

Miss Bessie Wrede has gone to

Harrishurg where she will spend
several weeks with friends.

Carl Wrede of Sayre spent Sun-
day with his wi'e at this place,

i Mrs. Susan A. Webb, wife of E.
j E. Webb of Muncy Valley, died

\u25a0 Wednesday, August '2H, after one
! week's illness.

Mrs. Fulmer of Philadelphia is

the guest of Mr. ami Mrs. John
Lukenheimer, at the Upmau cot-

tage.

The V. I. S. will meet at the
home of Mrs. T. J. Keelei 1. Tues-
day evening, September 17,

A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Hoy La tier at Los Angeles,

Cal., Saturday, September 7.
Mrs. E. It. Harrows and grand-

slaughter Miss Olive Barrows, left
Laporte Thursday morning for
Connecticut where they will spend
several weeks before going to their

winter home in New York City.

Mrs. E. Kappleye of New York,

has joined her little daughter
at this place and will spend the
remainder of the season with La-

porte friends.
Miss Harriet Griuna and friend

Miss Clara Mears left here Friday
morning, and expected to open
their schools in Cambria county.
Monday, September 9th.

Mrs. Taylor, after a month's
visit with her son Frank A. Taylor

superintendent of the tannery, re-

turned Thursday to her home at
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. A. C. Parker who for sever-
al months occupied the Crocker
cottage on Main street, left Thurs-

day for her home in Philadelphia.
This is the second summer that
Mrs. Parker has spent in Laporte,
and she leaves with the best wishes
ofa number of warm friends to

whom she has become endeared by
her kindness and cordiality.

The Sonestovvn clothespin facto-
ry which burned dowu last winter

|is being rebuilt and will soon be
ready for operation. The new fac-

tory is not being built on the site
|of the old one but is located at a

I convenient shipping point near

i the depot of the W. <N: N. B. rail-
i road.

Lewis Emery, Jr., defeated can-

didate for Governor, has made a
rich oil strike in Mexico. He is iu-

i terested in a corporation known as

1 the Pennsylvania Oil Company of

Mexico, which is capitalized at
j§50,0 0,000. Its business is flour-

ishing within the past few years
land Mr. Emery has added many
thousands of dollars to his large
fortune.

William Atroe, of Laquin, aged
about 5(5 years, dropped dead while

|at work in the lumlier woods at

I that place Friday afternoon. He
! was employed as foreman for the
i|La<|uin Lumber company, and was
? jlooking after some work in the

i jwoods when he was overtaken by

II death, caused by heart failure.

Now that the prolonged droutli is

i broken farmers have brighter pros-
j pects for their late crops. The corn
|' crop which will be very late this
; season has grown much since the

1 recent rains. Buckwheat has been
! 'greatly benefitted and the pasture

tie It's have been revived to such an

1 J extent that there is not likely to be
a Scarcity of butter with a corres-
pondingly high price. We should

I be truly thankful for the rain.

Mrs. McCanna of Eluiira, and
Miss Sadie O'Pnnovan of Sayre,
last week were the guests oi their

sister Mrs. E. J. Mullen.

C. L. Woodward, edilor of the
Slmnk Star which suspended pub-

lication several months ago, con-

templates going into the newspaper
business in a New Jersey town.

Helen Lloyd, aged thirteen years,

daughter of Mr. timl Mrs. tlhnries

Lloyd of Muncy. was struck and in-

stantly killed by an express train

last Friday near her home. She and

her little brother had been at the
river fishing. They were walking

on the west-bound track on their
way home. A freight train was

passing them going east and because
of the sharp curve at that point the

engineer on the west bound passeng-

er train was unable to see Ihcni.

The Philadelphia and Heading
railroad company has tiled with the

department of internal affairs a state-

ment showing in detail the number

()f miles between the various freight
and passenger stations on all its lines

in Pennsylvania, as required by an
act passed by the recent legislature.
The statement of the Reading, which
is the first of the larger steam rail-
ways of Pennsylvania to eomp'y

with this act, shows that the total
length of all its lines in this state is
!!">(>. 14 miles.

School districts which fail to com-
ply with the amended Snyder mini

mum salary act, passed by the re-
cent legislature, will forfeit their
share of the increased appropriation
0f515,000,000 to the public schools
of Pennsylvania for the two fiscal

years beginning the lirst Monday of

/une, 1908.
This is the warning which Super-

intendent Schaeffer gives to the

school districts of the slate in a cir-
cular letter sent hi each district ex-

plaining the provisions of the new
law.

A pest which effects cattle is being
investigated near Salladaysburg,
where on one farm a number of cat
tie have died. The pest is known
as Mexican Tick, and is a small in
sect which bores through the skin of
a bovine and alter reaching the flesh

spreads a deadly poison into the
system of the animal. It is said that
within two days after the insect gets
onto the animal the poison inoculates
the blood and causes death. It is
said to be impossible to get tliese in
sects off after they have once gotten

on the hide of a cow. The statu vet
erinary surgeon's department is tak
ing a hand in trying to cope with
the new insect, which threatens to
destroy a large number of cattie.
it is believed that the pest was
brought into the neighborhood on a
cow which was shipped there from
the west.

For Sale.?Teutons of timothy
hay. Inquire of George lireitmire,
Money Valley, Pa.

Notice.
The I.aporte Twp. School Hoard will

receive sealed bids for the erection of n
school house at i.aporte tannery. All
biiis to be in bv .September 24, 1907.
Plans and specifications will be furnished
by the undersigned secretary, The board
reserves the right to reject any or all bids
filed.

WM. KKHNAN, Secy.
Dutfhore, R. !?'. I». No. 2.

Notice.
All persons who desire to become cliar

ter members of Mt. Ash Cemetery Asso-
ciation ot I.aporte, are urged to-examine
the profiosed charter at the oftice of F.
W. Meylert, Esq , solicitor, not later than
Saturday hs application for the charter
will be made to court Monday next. All
who have friends interred in the cemeteiy
should become stock holders.

15y order Committee.

NCTIE QF APPLICATION FOR
CHARTER.

Notice is hereby given that an applied
tion will be made to the lion. Clias. K.
Terry, President .1 udjje ol the Court ol
Common Pleas of Sullivan County, on the
ltith day ofSeptember, 1907, (or the char-
ter ola corporation, to be called. "Moan-
lain Ash Cemetery Association, ol' La
porte. Pa.," the character and object ot
which are to acquire title, possession ami
management ol' suitable grounds within
the Borough of Lnporte, Sullivan county.
Pa .to be used lor cemetery purposes; to

improve and beautily the <aid grounds
anil to protect the same Irom desecration
or intrusion; to lay out and sell suitable
lots for interring therein the bodies of
the dead; and further to have general
care, control and management of the

| grounds and property ot the cemetery
j association and for these purposes to

, have, possess and enjoy all the. rights and
| privileges ol the Corporation Act of IS7 I
and its several supplements.

F. W. M KYI,KKT. Solicitor.

WA N'TKl)?Men for all kinds ol woods

1 work, teamsters, swampers, bark loaders.
| log cutters, trimmers and sawyers. Good
i wages and nice ground to work on.

J.AQUIN LUMBER <U
Laquin, Bradford Co., Pa.

ALL StPPOBJ SHEIITZ.
Independent Voters of the State

For Republican Nominee.

EAGER TO CO UPON RECORD

Unsolicited and Enthusiastic Indorse-

ments of Candidate For State Treas-
urer From Men Who Led Lincoln and
City Party Movements.

iSpocial Correspondence.]

Philadelphia, Sept. 10
Representative John O. Sheatz, the

Republican nominee for state treas-1
urer, is assured of the votes of 80 ,
pi>r cent of the citizens of Philadel-
phia who supported the City Party

nominees wlio were elected to county

Ollices two years. He is, of course,
going to poll the full stalwart Republi-

can vote, so that an unprecedented ma-
jority may be looked for at the No-
vember election.

Not only are the City Party leaders
of this city outspoken in their support
of Mr Sheatz, but from every section
of the state come reports that the inde-

pendents generally intend to swell bis

vote with the belief that he will make
a clean cut and independent official.

Mr Sheatz has a splendid record as

a state legislator. He has had the dis-
tinction of being upon both the City
Party and the Republican party tickets
in his representative district upon the
last two occasions upon which he was

a candidate, and reformers and regu-

lars continue to indorse his legisla-

tive course at Harrisburg.

As chairman of the committee on
appropriations of the last house, he
performed the arduous duties of that
position in a manner to command uni-
versal commendation.

All Lined Up For Sheatz.
Here are some expressions from let-

ters that have been received by Mr.
Sheatz from men who have been prom-

inent in reform movements.

Former Minister to Italy William
Potter, who was the City Party nomi-
nee for mayor when John E. rteyburn
wa» elected, wrote:

"I congratulate the commonwealth
of Pennsylvania on your nomination

for state treasurer. The flßht for bet-
ter government during the last two
years compelled your nomination and
1 hope for your election." 1

Rudolph Blankenburg, a prominent

member of the Lincoln Party in the
state and a successful candidate
for county commissioner on the City
Party ticket:

"It is a great satisfaction to me to
know that you were nominated, be-

cause I have watched your work in the
legislature and admired your courage

when you stood almost alone in your
light for the right. If we had only
more of this character of manhood in
public life everywhere, how happy and
harmonious and prosperous we all

would be. Whatever efforts I can

make to secure your election (which

of course, is a foregone conclusion) 1

\u25a0hall gladly make."
John H. Converse, one of the heaviest

contributors to the City Party:

"1 rejoice in the action of the state
convention In naming you for state
treasurer. Appreciating your position
for all that is upn"ht mid Bound in
Republican principles, 1 believe that
we may all rejoice in the action of the
convention.l wish you success in
your office to which your election is
assured."

John C. Winston, chairman of the
Committee of Seventy, which has led
the Independent movement in Phila-
delphia since 1005:

"I feel that your nomination was a

distinct concession on the part of the
Republican party to the independent

sentiment of the state. I have no

doubt whatever of your triumphant
election. As a Republican, I am al-
ways pleased when the party does the
right thing."

Man of Courage and Integrity.

"Your nomination for state treasurer
Is a tribute to your ability, but in a
greater degree, to your courage and in-
tegrity. It is a most significant sign

of the present time that instate poli-
tics, even if not In city politics, a man
can best help himself by performing

the best service for the people. I heart-
ily congratulate you, but more heartily
congratulate the people, that we shall
be permitted to vote for a man in
whom we can place entire confidence."

Clarence L. Harper, late treasurer
Of the City Party:

"It gives me the greatest kind of
pleasure to congratulate you upon

your nomination. Your election will
surely follow."

Thomas Martlndale, a leader in the
Gibboney campaign and active in many

other independent movements:
"With you on the front there Is no

excuse either for a City Party, a Lin-
coln or a Democratic candidate, and I
would rejoice to see you unanimously
elected."

Francis A. Lewis, late chairman of
the campaign committee of City Party:

"As a cltlien and a Republican 1
shall be glad to give you my hearty

and cordial support."

Franklin Spencer Edmonds, late
chairman of the city committee of City
Party and member of executive com-
mittee of Lincoln Party:

"Your nomination gives the Repub-

lican party a candidate whose public

record entitles him to the support of
?very member of the party."

These are but sample expressions
that have come to Mr. Sheatz from
different parts of the state. They show
that hie Democratic opponent cannot
look for Independent votes thla year.

Department
"xStore.?

10 percent Special Discount Sale
DURING THiS MONTH on all SUMMER GOODS

Consisting of Ladies' Oxford Ties, Shirtwaists, Shiit
waist patterns and all Slimmer Dress Goods.

Gents' bummer Suits, Oxfords Ties, etc.
See our Bargain Counter. We have some birgains yuu
cannot get elsewhere. Let J.IS show you.

Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HHJOHESVILLB, PA-

CA $50.000° CK DeWITT BODINE, President.

Surplus and JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.

Net Profits, W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000.

!

T 112 DIRECTORS:
Irausacts a General w

Banking Business. DeW.tt Bodin*, Jacob Per, KnmtA.Reeder,
Jeremiah Kelly, Win. Frontz, W. C. Frontz,

Accounts ()flndi\id- James K, Boak. John C. Laird, Lyman Myers,
uals and Firms Peter Frontz. C. W. Soues, Daniel Il.Pouat,
solicited. John Bull.

3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Spring Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and 1 hibets
Homespuns, French and English Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new tabrics and
nakes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
«n 1 up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
\lso the only place in town where you can get the

"Walk Over" Sf)oeS
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

GENERAL STORE

® Tanner. <®

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.
Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,

Lumbermens' ShiTts and Drawers, Men's, ladies' and
Childrens' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Show Yu
From the City.

Fresh stock of Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and
M . n's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
Rubbers, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-
bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.

r? ?\u25a0?

* OZLI ijjuuuuodoncm^
C| severai REASONS'???"
8 The Brat Course ol Study.

'

1. srtfe 1acuity ol Experienced Specialists. 1

\u25a0 Author; oi the Li-udlng Series ol Commercial Textbook* \u25a0
p [Jnost Bmldlnff and tqu;pmer.i, Gymnasium, Baths, etc.

.i J rot; Course p( liizh-Cluss Lectures and Entertainments. \u25a0 ,
Pi v r-re than 160 New Typewriters, and latest Office Devices. l' 'm t<«uJ.s for (jratliidtc.s to fill (food placoi exceed Entire Student Enroll*L, I ?.

ni-'iit by more than S# per Cent. 1

\ Clenn Athletics Itasclinll, Bjskeibali, and Field Day Exercises. I
t>: kntbusiosiu in Uvery Department. Send for falslnwi
H rcO?UE3Tca BUSINESS INSTITUTE, !

| la UOniESTRR, V.v. .1

v-- ;txxyj


